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INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS FOR LAPTOP

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following goods:

Sr.No.

Brief Ilescription & Specifications of Gonds

Quantity

Laptop

l5 No

(Specifi cations attached)
NR:-. The EMD al.eady deposited by the s,pplier
considered.

titeriture-

i'

1't attempt

rvill

be

2.

Necessary

-).

All duties taxes atrd other levies payable by the Institute shail be included in tlie total
price. This

to fa"ifitat" to tuk.

,l-",s'.-,

histitr-rte docs nol. issue Form C or.D.

Payment is normally made online through RTGSI{EFT within
30 days after receipt oi'material
in good condition and accolding to specifications.
r

5.

'fhe supplier shall
deposit Earnest Money alongwith the
Quotation amoulting to I{s.21000/-in
shape of Accounts Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Depositheceipt,
Bankers Cheque ol Bank
Guarantee fi'om any commercial Bank in favour of the Director,
National institute of
1.echnology, Kurukshetra. The Quotations without Eamest Money
shall be rejected. the EMD
will remain valid fcir: a period of 45 days beyond the final vaiidity period of quotation.
\

(1.

Performance security @ 5% of the total v:rlue o_f the equiprnent
may be fur"nished in shape of
Demand Draft" Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guaraniee'from
any commercial Bank in favour
of the Dilector.NIl'Kurul<shetra valid upto 60claysafterthedateof cornpletio.ofwarranty
periocl of one year.

7.

The ilerns must be supplied within delivery period or delivery
period extencled by the Institute .*
tlie t'equest of the supplier on genuine grounds other"wise the penalty for
delayed period @ 0.s%
of tire atnount shall be charged for every week or part thereor
uno trr. *"-i#*
i

ox.

O
() -

The goods are trot required exclusively for Research Purpose.
The Dr-rties are pal,able by the 6stitute.

9.

The quotation should remain valici fol a period not less than
60 days from the date of submission.

10

T'ire

11

right of accepting or rejecting ally quotation ancl to cancel the bidding
plocess ancl reject all
quotations without assigning any reason is reserved with
the Institute.

flre

ciue date

Please quote

fcr

o'

is

r"eceipt of quotation
12.a3.?015 and will be opened on next working
diiy.
the top of the e'velope our Rei No. a'cld,e date
of opening.

a)
l-/

Assfr.ffiy

;

fuv4::::Ht:
Specification for laPtoPs

4tn generation or above

Processor

lntel core i5

Memory

4GB DDR3 or above

Display

13.0" to 15.6"

HDD

snrn tsoocEoriuo,-,.;

Camera

Yes

G ra

phics

Yes

Keyry3!

Yes

Sound

I

Ports/slots

HD

ntegrated stereo

sPea

kers

USB ports: 2 no. or above
Bluetooth: yes

Batte ry

Wireless LAN: yes
4 cell or above

Operating system

Windows 8 Professional (64bits) or above

Accessories

rC ndopt.r, CIrV

W"Bht

Below 2 l(g

ilq $!.

Terrns and Conditions:

1". One year warranty on battery and one year on-site standard warranty.
2. Only one price to be quoted for above item inclusive of all taxes.
3" F.O.R. National lnstitute of Technology l(urukshetra'
4. No advance payment will be given. Payment only after on-site successful installation and testing
5. Delivery within 1-week after receipt of order"
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